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R& .BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
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erred Beala at Ulmhela mid Hpaldlnx

VELODROME Tnnlclif
BIKE (ItUtttVINT. MATCH... tltllltllVkRACKS

IleU 2 in 3 tiridi--l- dt heat 10RACES tnllesi til heat IS mlfeei Sd hnit
iw mers, rrer. Miirint Matcn -

leniffht nij-tr.i- t,,ri,Mfleet 2 In 3 bests.

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BT13 FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNElS
CMAR STOKB

20-N-l2THS- T.

FOR AUTOMOBILES
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Pounded 1864

Hires Turner
Glass Company

tern & WALNUT l'uiumfau

! ! TALK OF TOWN ! !

Messrs, Tnler and (itinnts preeent
speflnl fifth aniilversjry emprise all-(tt-

atieu.
PHILLIES' PARK

TONIGHT AUG.24-TONI- GHT

TOMMY LOUGHRAN GENE TUNNEY
GEO. K. 0. CHANEY EARL FRANCE
PAL MORAN HARRY KID BROWN
JOE TIPLITZ JOE BENJAMIN
KID WAGNER LIEUT. BAIRD
Tlrketi. Si. $2. S3, en le non tit
Srlietfs Cafe. ISIIi unil IVIirrti Tcnil-lrr- 'i

llllllnrd 1'iirlur. 7.10 Markrti lie
I'lUren's l)ster Heuse, I Till uiej 1'nrter:
Pewrllnn' faff. .'! . ietlu ( uiHi'nKliiitn
Shep. 10 i. ,VM .Wril.in .V n.. Ii3". .
(Iran! ine.i Uejux Arts t.iff mid te.
nlcllt it I'lirk.

"Everybody Is Coins''

We Make
a Specialty

of Distinctive Spert
and Golfing Clethe

Cuiniinham'S
117 S. Eighteenth

The Last Bay
th

Fer Suitinsihathave
Soldfrem80to'95

30 Year of Experience
in the Central Part
of the City I Our

Guarantee
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WITHOUT giving
super-

stition, wc should like te
remind you that one way
te better your luck ii te
change te a better ball.
Have you tried the new
U.S. Royal?

U. S. Etaya!
Gelf Balls
United States
Rubber Company

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel? !

-- uin im tn.wtred quickly and BatlBfie-iJ,i- y

b,y eensultln the Udu.
Uurenu. en treun

ladependonce Snuara. H.r.,
VOu nay ebt"'n cemplets laidrIib le Information of My '

beardlnB school rer beyi
Urli. mjlltury academy, buii.
emi cellegfi, epeclnl echoeUfor retarded cnlldren.

of mujlc, celletor university. Our Intlmauknojvledge of the advantareof the vurleui Initltuttem winenable you te make a wUe
choice.
Thta eervlca la fr .nx -- ,i '

able te avery one every- -
haM

'HDI1C LMfir KniMi.e
CHESTNUT at SIXTH

X.
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Leading P.
BRIDESBURG MEETS

SO. PHILSTONIGHT

Billy Whitman's Crew Will Face !

e. ...,. . . , ,

rvuuuiptnuns ui riunniunu
and Orthodox Streets

CHESTER VS. STONEHURST

Thfre nre fiieuitli Rames en teilay's
jchedule te ntisfv the twilight cnt!iu'-nst- a

in every of the city.
The ble gamp of the evening will be

playeJ nt Hiohmend unil Ortliotlex
streetH when HritlesburR meet;" the
Seuth Phillies. Hrlileshtirjr took Sten-te- n

ever the hurdles lust nijtht unil
confident of winning tonight' ionic'.
Hill Htidelph's crew has ether ideas
about the matter, however, wht'h in
dicates that the game will be cluse anil
exciting.

Anether stellar buttle will be that
between the Philadelphia Terminal and
the .North I'lillnc-"- . I lie lermina i

dropped a pair of contest yesterday and
expects te stage a comeback at tne
hands of the North I'lilK This game
will he played :it Tenrth and Winge-hockin- g

street.
Kddie Heniils' tiermantewn team will

entertain th Lincoln tiiants ut Chelteu
nnd Magne'ia avenues, while Minneua
and ('oleninl Ice Cream clash at
Mascher nnd Westmoreland streets in
the ether important games uptown.
Wilmington Nine Ilerc

The St. Themas I'luli, of Wilming-
ton, will In te turn the tables en St.
Bavnaba. nt Sixty-fift- h street and Kim-wee- d

nvenue. Kddie Lnsk's athletes
met the ame dub yesterda . down In
Delaware, and were returned easy win-
ners.

The Wildwood A. A. will be the guer
of Westen nl Kifty-feurt- h street and
Warrington avenue. We-te- u hasn't
been gning se pond lately. n the Frnnk-fer- ii

tune has high hopes of winulng.
Inn ISenner's Shannhnn crew will

hook u,i with I'uimlen City at Terty-eiglit- h

and Hrewn .streets. The West
I'hiladclphiitn are en a rampage ami
eipect te help another winning streak
along at the expense of the .lersM.vlte.

There will be an interest. tig ietites
ar I'err.i eisntii ami Walnut streets
when llr Lord and his. Chester bat- -
tiers face Stenelnirst. Nace Ryan's
nitie is feeling geed and is nil set te
kne.'k the lsiter for n loop if it can.
Splias at Heisher

n idea f hew Fleishrr and tin
."piius win tare in the IOniing el.mina-tie- n

series for the title may be
spirted when the teams battle' nt
Twentv-it- h and Ueed street... Lefty
Nelan's i rew is at the present f(me lii
a winning stride, but Kddie (Jettleib
has .in idea that his team is going te
put the parade out of step.

MADDONA IS CONFIDENT
HE WILL WIN TONIGHT

Italian Meets Carman In Match
Race of Three Heats

Vmrenze Maddona. Italian moter-paee- rl

champion, will get an oppor-
tunity te redeem hill. self In this eitv
when he meets Clureinv Carinnn. Anier-ien- n

crack, in a match race a' the
Philadelphia Velodreme. Point P.reeze
Park, tonight. They will ride best two
our of thrie bents.

Tin' first heat will be nt ten miles,
'hen a fifteen-mil- e heat will fellow, and!
f a third is necessary, it will be at

ten miles. The pacemakers for this
mnteh will he chosen from .llnimv Hun-
ter. Johnny Jehlee and Otte Milier.

Having rounded into perfect khnpe
for tumght's event. .Madder.it is bubbling
ever with confidence. "I will win
sure." he predicted last nielit. "If it
hadn't been for the accidents last week,
1 would have wen that
race, believe me."

Anether match nf creat Interest will
he dcmbvi in n three-hea- t sprint be.
tweeii Willie Speticer. who was crowned
American honipieti last week nt New-ar-

and tirlande Pinnl. Plani handed
Spencer one of his few defeats of the
PiL'l season, defeating Willie at the
local Dreme last summer.

A Class 1! race will be decided nnd
amateur numbers will complete

the card.

GAME CANCELED

Druedlng-Camde- n City Clash for
Saturday la Off

Through a misunderstanding in the
booking of games, the gnme scheduled
between the Drucding Hrethers nnd
Can. din f'.ty for Saurday afernoen ha
been definitely pestpuncd'

Ti'is cMiioelliitien, coming at the last
iii'i ie. has put the Drilling tenii. In
i bni war. It is new without a game'r Saturday, ami being that the team
i" pleying great ball at. present nnd
nchlng for work, r was quite a dis-
appointment te .Manager Charley
'artex.

Iri rue lust seven games plavrd bT
'he Dru"ding only two have resulted In
defeats. The.,, were nt the hands of
the I..jnl Stars and the Kensington
Concregntlenal nines, Beth losses wero
hy ene.rrl margins and no reputation
was reduced.

Manager Carter In especially anvleus
'e book a home team for Saturday
Ary first-clas- s nine, therefore, wishing
a geed attraction with premise of a re-
turn date en the Drueding field In the
near future, can obtain nme by writing
'e Charley Caiirr, care of Drueding
lirethers, Fifth nnd Master stree'j.

GOBERT SAILS

French Ace Returns Borotra te
Play at Manhelm

Nw Yerk, Aug. 21 Andre H. f,

of the French Davis Cup team,
neeempanied by Mrs. fiehert, sailed for
home yesterday en the Paris.

Allan II. Muhr, captain of the team,
and Jean Horetra, who is playing in
Bosten, are. remaining In the United
States for some time.

Uefere his departure Gebert exprmied
te the efflcera of the United States
Lawn Tennis Association his apprecia-
tion of the welcome the team had

here.
Muhr and Borotra will play In the

national singles tournament at the ii

Cricket Club, Philadelphia,
next month.

SETTING FAST PACE

Twenty-eight- h Ward Club Has Wen
Fifteen In a Rew

After making a peer start, the
Twenty-eight- h Ward Club has staged a
comeback and new Is ranked among the
leading junior teams in the city.

Of the fifty-thre- e games played,
forty-fiv- e were wen, three tied and five
lest. The club at the present time has
un unbroken streak of fifteen victories.

The menager, T. h. Jenes, 2171
North Bancroft street, wants te book
games with a nuraber of first-cla- ss

EVENING PUBLIC

B. A. Teams
AUGUST 1022

TWO OF TWIRLERS
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"LEFrv" 5TIE.LY, Pitcher

SHANAHAN VICTOR

TWIL1 GUT FUSS

Wallops Philadelphia Terminal
Easily in West Philadelphia

Semi-Pr- e Contest

KAYWOOD WINS AT LAST

fi. n,.i ,..!,., ni.n
ndelX TeVnu

Feny'leigh.ir ami Hrewn struts
yesterday, 7 te it. It was the Term!- -

mil's seee'nd beatngef the day. having
been walloped by Harrisburg Moter
Power in the afternoon. te .

Mi'tining. who last Saturday br-.k- e

into the lime-glar- e for the iir--- time by
beating Klauder-Welde- again was
m the mound for the home club, and
the railroaders never had a chance.

Jim He. wr's new find showed won-
derful form, allowing only four hits
during the entire fracas. He also made
a hit.

"Lefty" David. rookie,
opposed .Manning, and for five Inning
....I.1...1 .. i..iiiin. n.,n rn. stl.MMnnn

LEDGER-PHIElDELP- HIA. THURSDAY,

Start Priming for Series Decide City Championship
BRIDESBURG'S

LEC 11

''"" ' """''"; "'";: "", ' " ',,1 ' KPl'a" t KlrUhrr. Twf ntr-flft- h and Rfbats get sith n trrets.
run was pushed across the plate. Then, Menton nt I.lt Flrethers. Flftr-tixirt- h

in tl... ...,-nnt- t!i.. I pltcn.. trrft una EIrnuneu nfnue,mrj,nien,l (,l.inu nt IlacWneh Olanta.blew up and Benner s crew New YerU.
dented the gutta percha six times. .twV'amf K?..,Vnd,avl.n".abM fil,tT"flfth

Kavwoed Ueferms Wlldwnml . A at Westen. Flftr-feurt- h

' strret nnil WnirlnctenAfter ilreri- - ncnuf.lnwoe! l,as retermeu. S rrtn,tl , k,,,,, TNventy-foert- h

ping seven consecutive contests the ar IXrMnsnn .trvets.
Seuth Philndclphians made a trip te l,.!'.i'A Ul Ji,,.',."I AF- -

Fifty-fourt- h street nnd Klmwoed ave- - Jl'TrVlrZ rMm' ""nue and walloped Bantam Park. S-- I.lnreln Jjlnnls nt (Ifnnantewn. Chflten
K ;1 Performed in wonderful fi.sh- - "Un'rVftlftrcTmpany at Knrnar Kl.b.
ion. with Mache pit 'lung a great gnme. Ker-ilil- lri..

Twe innings were tnetigh for P.ill.v VeVleU"lVi!i,k,.t,''nit' ,',1"'r' at rrnnkferd
Win, man's Mridesburg nine in its game r.i!"i:. "Valdwell femnnnr at IYnnklln
ngnitist the StetUell Field Club at Phil- - Suirnr, A iiml Unnlfi streets.
Kllena and MusSreve streets. Brides- - M.JJS1,rll, '$ "re A..
burg scored seven counters in the first Navy Viinl Kurt .Mifflin v Re- -
etmle of innings nnd tlien ratlie back eelUnir Mntlen. Iiir, I'. M i n,litrlnl

acr. .s another I the fifth. "V"', ',?-- SiralilVrlit'ite.t-- Ihe final count wns S te ,,. nut street,
Z.ebcll Mnde.burg's se,end baseman. m,,--, 'n,y,or

was feeling pla.fill and a de- - if,, (,nnts nt (ireenwoed Pet. Tulip
c'.sien in the third frame. 'Hie fans nnd Ann street.
iteii.e.linteir mvm lilm tlie merrv rn7.z. ' " r ' 'n'Bh Cl.ip.

Just te show them it was receivi d in
a prai Iems manner Zlebell started
throwing pebhle into the stands. Po-
lice etideil the sport befero any real
damage was done.
Chester Jolted

Brls Lord's Chester (lingers were
latcn by Flelsher in easy fashion en
tiie former's creiinds, 10 te tl.

Johnny Scott wns the big factor In
bringing Lefty Nelnn's athletes out en
top. lie banged ,,ut n pair of home
runs, besides hitting a double. Hi
first circuit wallop came in the second
inning with two en. The ether hemeric
cleu was mad" in the fifth while the
hags w deserted.

We,. Kddie Lusk led St. Barnabas te
Wl'niingten, where the locals met and
deflated the St. Themus Club, ! te 0.
.leriluii was in ureal form, and it was
main ihreiigh his twirling thnt the
Philadelphia bi.uch came through te the

u lery.
Colonial Ice Crenm nosed out Me-Ca- ll

Pest at Forty-nint- and Spruce
-- trie's :ti a contest, 1 te 3.
Bush Kirk held the nggre-g.- tt

!) te a half dozen blngle and also
.Inc.. n two of Colonial's runs with s.
i ile.ule and a single.

:M. & H.

in

web-foote- d

Smokeless- -

Deuble Barrel

Shet . .
(fuarantfpd for nltre

or any ether of
r.T en tMed
lea In tn ten

$12 -

Shet Gun,

- made
Barrel Hammer $1 ft
Gun . 10.v

20.Caeje Rerainf-Ie- n

Hammerlen,
BOW JO

Open
Tburidaf

& Saturday
Ertniaii

SELL

i H c tlfjl f

24,

entirely

disputed

i: V'

P. R. R. CLUB TO PLAY

Meets Public Service Team In Twi-

light Contest Tomorrow
The P. IJ. It. baseball club will meet

the Public Service tessers. of Camden,
in t' twilight fra.as en the Stcnten A.
A. field. Twcnt) fourth street and Alle-
gheny tomorrow.

W. D. .Mitchell, who is the
P. It. It. aggregation, has several open
dates en his He would like
te bear from some of the fii'st-eln- s

j I'h'la""!!'".'-- ' and vicinity nnd

0?"' A i'rday atid Laber Daj. lie can reached
"' L'.'l"' i:s,",'t'. Twenty-sevent- h street.
1 ll0,1 ..P.M.

"

Today's Independent Games
jind Jesuits of

, .

Smith I'lillltcK at Itrldeslfurr. ntelunend
and lrtlieil(i streets.

ChvMfr itt Steiifhurst, rerty-fleht- h and
Walnut strisrt.

Itnliil sturs at Ilirlinmrli f.lp.nts, Pnrliy,
I'hlladflliMe nt North PIlllllM.

l'enrtli nd Vlncehiklnc strifts.lllllilale nt Tr.MHt. i'hlnicn III.
('nmrien ( Itv nt Sluinutiim. Pnrtswlxhth

anil llreun strew..

Vi;s.TI.IWAY'.S RIlSri.T!)
Mmnilian, Ti I'hllrulplplila Terminal. 0.
Ilnrrt-lnir- i: .Moter rower. Bt I'hllndrlnhlaTernilnul. :t.
Ilrlilfsleiri;. a, Menton. 3.

elenlnl Ire Crenm. si Test. 8.
St. lUrnnlins, t. 0,
nelnhrr 111: lirsifr. n.
Kmwned, s- ll.irtr.iin I'ark, 0.Nnthltj Ii l'luew I.

Strawhrldcc i, I IntMsr. 15: 4.
Mlehmnnd. 1); I.
White Mule. 0 Milielt's, 0.
Klrlinifliul mis. ii; Seuth rhlla, S.
11ni ii Tulln. I.
l.iKlltlllM'M-- . 10! Jllenftrn, 3.
Nil. Hull). l: North Dills. 1.
ILiltlmere 111 I. Sn. 1'j Wildwood, 1.
Vtfnu, Hi mlt ?.
Amfrlr.in (.lunls, '.: Illlldnlr, 6.
I.ebbii, (Ii (lcr:in ( it, t.
Rnxlierninth. .1; Mlt-ne- 1.fiipe .M.i.v. :l, Ml'iille flty, 1.
Kntrnrr (ii s(.r laif, .

.Irwl.h Merld ?i; .i:in.l. 1

Rf. ': (1,

Meniirrh, fli Itn.i n nod. 8.
fl: (.en,l'i-'ln- i s, 0,

l.niisilale I) stmiflaimt, 1.
I'nrkwev 11- Hrilirrrs, !.
White Itnel, .1 I iilnn. I.
Mrndnll. (I' Ileum r.
Ilrllifld. b Km nl stirs. .
Siilrm, III) I.
Wildivne.1, HI; I'I'M.rW 1'rns.. 1.
An'tnlnrn "n I'luli. Trairlem, 1.
aeili W.ird .Irs. :. P,ii. Mncse .Irs., fl.
Tlnlriim A .A.. T"illslil Stnrs, 3.
Ilnlst Turk simt'inrstrrn, I,
rimmmu .u--i.ir- Mntiimu innek r3ex,

P. Jl. H.. ': I.

IT FOR LESS:

85 Bex
of Peicders of 25

Gunning Leggins
Coats, erpli.s.a eB t renetr
mad: Water proof,
plenty of Win ,t for
packet. yean Value,

11 CO n1 11 75.

Gunners' Caps, $1
y!iwsV n n verelble,

(J fi jViA r(l en one

the oilier.

Shell Belts ?1I'.itrn leaT.T.

Any of Abert
ArticUi Seat
Parel Peit,

10c Eitra

Season for Reedbirds, Railhirds
and Raccoon Opens Next Week

Reedbird and raifbird season opens Pennsylvania nnd New
Jersey Sept. 1, just eipht days off". Season for Snipe, Duck, Geese,
Brant and ether water birds opens Sept. 1G. Ready for
the Spert? Only few days ahead of you.
H'e Furnish Everything for Gunners Except Game

LOADED SHELLS
Pure Choice

avenue,

MrCall

fiphas,

I'errest.

lllcl.iril.

r.maiis,

the

liemariiaaie price at tlutt tunc. Ucitcr lay m your supply
early. We've the kind you want. Three rnrlnadx of them.

Special
American-Mad- e

Hnmmerless $?0
Gun

Fun
kind pow-

der be-
fore

Single Barrel
$8

American Deuble

$52.50

$9C

te

managing

schedule.

Yesterday

'.Vllmlncten.

$4

Nene better It yea paid
17 feMt

c. Clean- - CQc
ing Red

f'entains three hruahe
handv ann ernpact
One-piec- e CQc
Gun Baprs . . .

lleavv rant as, leather

S7.50 Sweaters $C
for Gunners, new

ALL-STA- R TEAMS TO PLAY
FINAL GAME OF SERIES

Whites Will Meat Colored Club en
Flelihef Field Saturday

WHITES C01MBXD
Whitman, It, Kmp, II.
Nelld, Sb. I.tnilwr. .
Nvlun, lb. I'ettni, lb.
Hniidrew. rf, llaedr, tb.
Hiett, cf. FrU, rf.
Iliirkry, . Maiwn. rf.
MrOrrluiD, 3b. Hmllh, Sb.
Moure, c. JehnMU, e,
HerVrntiury or Urpr or

MtffD, p. 1. p.

The final game of the series between
the All-St- ar White team nnd the All-St- ar

Colored team, in which all of the
players will represent vnrleus clubs In
the Philadelphia Baseball Association,
will be played en Flelsher Field,
Twentv-slxt- li and Heed streets, Satur-
day, nt U P. M.

The first game of the series was
played en the North Phillies' grounds,
Fourth and Wingolieekliig streets, nnd
the colored lads were returned the vic-

tor. In the second battle, which
wns played nt Shetzllne Park, Bread
nnd Blgler Ftrccts, the whites were the
winners, 2--

The white team will have en it rep-
resentatives from the North Phils,
Seuth Phils. Flelsher nnd Brldcsburg,
while the colored nine will be made up
entirely of players from the Philadel-
phia Heynl Stars nnd the Richmond
(Hunts. In rase Illlldale returns in
time from its trip te Chicago the Darby
team also will be represented.

lleckcnbury, of Flcisher, who al-

lowed the colored players only two hits
in the second game of the series, preb-nbl- y

will pilch, with Stecn, of the Seuth
Phils, as reserve. Either Lee. of the
Heynl Stars, or Harper, of the Rich-
mond Giants, will twirl for the ether
nine.

WEST YORK A. A. BUSY

Signs New Players as Grid Season
Draws Near

Yerk. Pa.. Aug. 24. The West Yerk
A. A. Is busy gathering recruits for its
tenm as the football season draws near.
Twelve candidates already have, re-
ported te .Manager Jeseph Spahr. and
included in the group was lister (ling-
erie!!, ex Gettysburg College star. All
of last year's team ale is bnck.

The etienlm; gnme will be played Sep-

tember .'10. The schedule is being com-
pleted fast and te date includes games
with Hnrrlsbirg;, Steelton. New Cum-
berland, Mcchnnicsburg, Mlddlcten nnd
Curlisle.

Mount Helly Trims North Phillies
Mount Helly. N. .1.. Auk 24 - Th North

Phlln were ev for the lernls here ejter-da- y

crnp 4 te 1. Conway nnd a home lun
In the second, wh.l'i the flldlni: of WhltP,
Conuey and Stelnader ffatured.

Bey, Hit by Ball, Dies
Chlrnne. Auk. 24 .Tames Iteld'Eitfr.

twelM- - .'ar e.d, was struck ever the heurt
bv n b.asehnll jeaterdnv and died before
iredlcal Iielp could je mimmened,

Let

Liggett te Mviai Tobacco Ce.

Outcast Giant

9MB

run, deigkas
Who wns "llred" from nrganiretl
baseball because of tin alleged effort

te "sell out" te St. Iuiis

YORK S. & L. SPEEDY

Has Had Five Shutouts In Last Ten
Games Played

The Yerk Safe and Leck Company's
baseball team Is enjoying a great sea-

son. In the last ten games pla.ved five

of the dubs have been set beck
without scoring. Less than one earned
run a game was allowed in the ether
five contests.

D. Kntziner, the star twirler. hnH a
record of fourteen wins se far. seven
of them being by the shutout route. He
also has pitched n ne-h- lt contest. Mull.
Brien and Marshall also ure pitching
great ball.

The management would like te
games with nil first -- class home

teems. J. Katziner, 12M7 N. College
nvenue.

Fatima smokers tell you

INVITED

HADTOURNEY

British and Argentine Ambas-

sadors, Governer Sproul and

Mayor Moere Will Be Guests

TO DINE VISITING TEAMS

Tini British nnd Argentine AmbnsRa-- j
a- - ders Governer Mpreiu nnu .ajer

Moere will be invited te attend the in-

ternational pole tournament nt the
Philadelphia Country Club. September
13 te 23. ns the guests of the joint com-

mittee of the Country Club nnd the
Bryn Mawr Pole Club. In chnrgc of the
event.

A dinner will he given in honor of
the vlsittnir nlnycrs. the Argentine, All- -
Ireland, Angle-America- n nnd four
American teams participating in the
tourney.

Bexes, parking plnces and reserved
scats for this pole classic were put en
sale for the general public this morn-
ing nt the Conway Theatre Ticket
Agencies and at the offices of the Phila-
delphia Country Club.

Se far only members of the two clubs
involved in staging the tourney have
been permitted te subscribe for reser-
vations, but the committee felt the poje
enthusiasts of the city and vicinity
should be given the same opportunity.

The beTcs, of which there nre only
a few left, sell for .$125 for the series.
Reserved seats In the central, covered
grandstand com for ench day or
$U0 for the series. Seats In the ether
reserved sections will be put en sale
daily nt S- - each, while the general ad-

mission will be 1. Parking spaces
will sell for $10 each day. but there is
a reduction in rate if they are taken
for the entire series.

The dnshlng Argentinians nre work-
ing out every day nt the Runisen Pole
Club, near Seahright, N. .1., for the
first of the trio of international pole
jousts, scheduled te open en the Rum-so- n

oval this coining Saturday. The
invaders from thenfar Southland have
lived up te every bit of praise handed
them by the British critics. They
mopped tilings up in great shape ever
there, finishing by winning the open
chnmpienshlp of Knglnnd.

Net only have the players made geed
en the ndvnnce dope an te their spec-tncul-

riding, clean stroking and
smooth team work, but their ponies have,
just naturally captured the hearts of
the critics who have seen them in
action,

Jewish World, 5; Ashland, 1

Th Jewish World hs9ball team defeated
by a score of 5 te 1.
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IRISH POLO TEAM

OWN TROUBPOLO ies:

fiantaln OnntrllM A --. .
Ur,.u,,, .v.ulu,ll& niresiea 01)

Eve of Sailing for United
States

WAS HELD IN DAMP CELLAR

aiv AAf!s A IIM O.I

t.iZ 7 . 7 murt...,!,;. j fircvcnicti me Irish pole
team from arriving here intact. M u

... ..ms-inu-
, en .uujcsiic, ter a scrlu. luuiiiuuii'ma ni iiumnen, N, t'Philadelphia and Meadow Broek v

The night (lint Captain W. t.
' .'

Geuldlug, lender and organizer of it.
.v...... mwn 17I10IIII for Seuth.
nnipten he wns arrested by
publican soldiers, taken te TuL'
cellar In an street 5
requested te supply Information CJ!.
ccrning a prominent Free StaterThey asked me where his nu'lnm.
bile was and I told them I 3'.;say." Captain Geuldlng said.
where....., It... win.. ....nil l.i,i.i. ....... J.';new

.iA,.., 'niiuuiign 1
nel been eilied mi In the inteninl neli!
tics of Ireland nt nil. I ,
would held me until I "lid "ell Zthreatened te kill me. but t lev

'

llie only an hone neil ,, ketf ...'. "c"
initted me te go." " Pc"

With Captain Geuldlng, n veteran t 1the llrltlali Army during he ,

I'. R. Gill, ether members ,,f tt, . M, i .., ... , - -- ; . .: "- - " an- -

in' " ""1 '"O"" IIIIU .McjDfI), llurriilnll and .Majer Vlvlu
Locket t. two Kngllshinen of the

"Kastcett" team, tl.
hi in in tun leurnaiiieiit.i:.,iil,ll ...i m.. ini " ..

,". ". ' "" were acco-
mpanied by their wives.

"The situation In Ireland could netbe worse." Captain Geuldlng M..nnueti. tt is unimportant from uIiiteinntinnal stniitlnelnt. hut it uw
trntes what has happened u.hc j '
that for a- - while wn were prevented
from practicing en our club lipid tepermit seltlieni te drill and flint sound,
nf police nre necessary te keep the I-nsurgents from stealing horses rii-n- t ela race track. The Free State Govern- -
nient mis ueen very decent, however
and later nrrnnccd matters fne , '

The Irish players; said thev would-"d-

our very best," but Captain
tieuiuing was skeptical of what the
combination would tin. as the men lum
never played together. Douglas Is tks
least experienced and will piny Xe 3
while Gill, Ne. 4 or "back," Ims pnad
the peak of his form. An attempt tnimade te obtain Lord Wodeheuse, but
he wns prevented from coming at til
last niemcni.

I

Always slightly higher in price than
ether Turkish Blend cigarettes but

Just taste the dijfereticet

ROTE: I.ikn the fetr ether ir brands.
Fatima Is a Turkish Hlend riKarctte- -n
blend of belh Turkish ant) Demestii to-

baccos. But Fatirnn differs from the ethers
In that it contains a greater quantity and
finer quality of Turkish tobacce-t- ho rea-

son both for Fntlma'a slightly higher cost
greater delicacy of taste and areuii. l

jrYiuaui . Mela 160 junior teams.
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